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Christmas $15 Menu
Roast Turkey with all
the Trimmings
Fish & Chips & Salad
DESERTS

Christmas Pudding With Custard
Trifle Served with Ice Cream.
Merry Christmas to all
Thank you for your support

After the November show, Roger and I stayed back to help the
committee pack up chairs, wipe down and fold tables.
If you are unwilling to go onto the committee, please think
about helping out after the show.
The committee need your help to stack chairs and wipe and
fold tables, the carpet also has to be vacuumed. It would take
about half an hour of your time to help out.
Our club has 190 members, but a dedicated committee of only
5.
They need help after shows, so please think about LENDING
A HAND
Lorraine Howard
signed

country music stars. Wally was
You could always tell when
a stuff up or two somewhere in
the Wally touch. There will
shoes could never be filled by
your own right. Say G’day to Slim
company. Rest in peace old
family.

time for our next generation of

on the radio on alternate Saturdays.

Wally was on air , there was always

his morning show, it always added

never be another person like him, his

any one. Wally you were a legend in

and Smokey, you are in some good

mate. Our thoughts go out to his

Wally at Murraylands Mar 2004(picture by I Fisk)

the young artists. He always had

was exceptional. His favourites were

Wally promoted country music like no other, his knowledge of artist’s and the songs they sang

around the Country Music scene in Australia. Wally Sparrow passed away.

G’Day Folks.
Today 20/11/2017 South Australia lost a great Country Music Ambassador and legend in and

Wally Sparrow Nov 22nd 1942 to 20th Nov 2017

The Day We Lost Our Country Music Ambassador

